1 / TARTLET
yukpo, summer squash, dubu-ricotta mousse

2 / RADICCHIO
summer kiss melon, bay leaf, piave vecchio

SCALLOP* +10
xo sauce, cara cara orange, sourdough

FLUKE*
strawberry, mulhwe, shiso

3 / SHRIMP MANDU
scallop, corn, lobster broth

SEA URCHIN* +26
egg jjim, gim, heart of palm

BROCCOLINI
garlic scape, pinenut, creme fraiche

4 / HALIBUT
juk, ginger, chives

LAMB* +12
chimichurri, cauliflower, potato chip

PORK BELLY
enoki, potato, horseradish

5 / SUJEONGGWA GRANITA
lychee yogurt, burrata, walnut

INJEOLMI MOUSSE
rice cake, soybean, cocoa crumble

ADD ON
FRIED CHICKEN
spicy peanut sauce, gochujang sauce +27

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.